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 भु�शु�ण्ड उर्वाच 
Bhushunda spoke to Vidyaadhara

THERE IS NO DIVISION OF THE CONSCIOUS AND THE INERT

विर्वावि� त्र्वा  च!त�दे!र्वा च!त�!तरच!त�  जले!ऽग्नि(�रिरर्वा निचज्जड्य! �त, निभुन्�! मी�गवि/।
(The most popular belief is, that the ego-entity is a conscious one and the world it interacts with, is an inert 
non-conscious one. When the Supreme state of Self-awareness  (pure consciousness) alone shines as the 
world-awareness, how can there exist the division of the conscious and the non-conscious?
The world exists as a part of your awareness only, as your awareness-state only.)
Understand that the world which is said to be non-conscious  (inert independent physical reality) is a 
conscious expression of the (self) consciousness alone. There is not the least difference between the 
conscious and the inert, like the fire reflected in the water is water only.
(Water alone contains the reflection of the fire also; and is not divided into fire and water.)

तद्वे!दे�र्वा!दे�य,रभु!देत्स्र्वास्थमीस्यत  नि�य�न्त्रमी!र्वा निचत्रस्थज्ञनि5र्वाद्व्य,मीमीध्यर्वात �। 
(Why are you worried about the world that is attached to the awareness?
What harm is there in the perceived? 
World is not something that is outside of you, which binds you to a limited existence. 
The world shines as your own shine of the self-awareness.)
Remain free of perturbations, because there is no difference between the perceiving and the non-perceiving 
states of the world. A picture conceived by an artist in his mind is not different from his conceiving 
consciousness. The picture seen inside his own mind, and is not inert; but shines as the extension of his 
consciousness only. When a city is imagined in the empty sky, the city does not exist apart from the 
consciousness that imagines it.
 
BRAHMAN HAS NO AVIDYAA OR VIDYAA

ब्रह्मण्यशु!षशुवि<त्र्वादेनिचत्त्र्वा  विर्वाद्यत! तथ अक्षु�ब्र्ध! विर्वामीले! त,य! भुविर्वाफे! �लेर्वा, यथ।
� करण  विर्वा�,दे!नित जलेत � फे! �लेर्वा, यथ � करण  विर्वा�,दे!नित सग�दिदे ब्रह्मणस्तथ।
� च करणमीस्त्यत्र सग�र्वा�त्तर्वाकरण! �तE स जयत! दिक निचज्जगदेदिदे�� �श्यनित।
अत्यन्त  करणभुर्वान्� दिक निचज्जयत!।जगत्मीरग्निGब्र्वार्वा �स्त्य!र्वा दृश्यमीप्यग्रत, जगत �।
In the clear unperturbed waters of the lake, the foam-piece exists within it, as its future state.
(The water is always clear; and the foam never exists actually, unless a taint disturbs the serene waters.
Brahman is always pure, and is bereft of the perceived state.
Jagat is like the foam that rises only with Avidyaa taint; and is not there at all in the Brahman.)
Foam looks different from the clear water; but it rises from the water alone.
Why the foam has to rise from the waters? There is no reason for it.
There is no reason as to why the ‘perceived state’ rises from Brahman.
The power of Brahman is limitless; and the perceived phenomenon exists as a shine of its power.
There is no cause for the appearance of the world (with a beginning and an end) in the causeless Brahman.
Therefore, nothing gets born; nothing gets destroyed.
Since there is not a cause for sure, nothing gets produced as an effect with a purpose, as separate from it. 
Even if you perceive a world-scene in front of you, the world does not exist at all, like the water cannot exist 
in the desert.

‘SELF-AWARENESS’ DOES NOT GET BORN OR DIE WITH THE BODY

ब्रह्म�न्तमीज  शुन्तमीत,ऽस्त�दे  � सग�र्ध�E करणभुर्वातस्त!� ब्रह्मKर्वा!देमीखग्निण्डतमी �।
अतE निशुले,देरभु,ऽनिस व्य,मीक,शु,/मी,वि/ च ब्रह्मKकघ�रू/त्र्वादेज,ऽ�र्वाय,ऽनिस च।
ज्ञ,ऽनिस दिक निचन्�दिक निचद्वे नि�Eशुङ्कमीलेमीस्यत  अच!त�निचदेभुस! शुGयतमीत्मी�त्मीनि�।
The Reality state called the Brahman, does not end and cease to be (along with the body’s cessation).
Brahman does not get newly produced with the birth of the body.
Brahman is the quiet state of Reality. How can it think and imagine some Creation?
There is no cause at all for Brahman to create a world that is separate from it.
What you see as the world made of divisions, is Brahman alone which is undivided.
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Brahman is the quiet state of awareness of existence; and that alone is your true state; not the body-state.
Therefore, know that you as the Self-state, are like the silent motionless belly of the rock, or like the silent 
hollow of the empty sky. (Contemplate on such a silence to know how it could be!)
Since you are the dense state of Brahman (Self-awareness), you are not the body that is produced at birth and
that is endowed with limbs. You are unborn and without limbs.
You are the Knower of yourself.
You are ‘something’ as the common essence of all as their own self-awareness state.
You are ‘not anything’ at all, since you cannot be perceived like an object.
Remain freed of all apprehensions. 
Be established in the state which is without the mind and the world- appearance. 
Subside the Self (world-conception) in the Self (Aatman).

(Sink deep within your own awareness state, and be established in that awareness, even when experiencing 
the perceived. Be like the clear water, with the foam of the world concealed and unmanifest.)

JAGAT IS NOT CREATED BY SOME ONE

नि�त्य�न्देतयऽजस्य करण  �ग्निस्त कय�क� त्सग�द्यस भुर्वा!।तस्मीद्यदेग्निस्त तदेज  निशुर्वामी �।
(You are blissful because you exist; but you are confusing the body-existence as your-existence, and 
therefore are a victim of delusion. You are birthless. You as the ‘Self-awareness’, were there even before the
body was seen by you, as yours. You never cease to exist also. Existence is blissful.)

The unborn (Brahman) is always in the blissful state. This state is causeless.
Therefore there exists neither a cause, nor an entity which creates the world with some purpose.
(When already it exists as complete state with no fault, why should it create a world for some fulfillment?)
Since there is no possibility of a world at all that can rise out of this ‘ever-blissful state of quietness’, there is 
just the ‘unborn auspicious state’.

IGNORANT CANNOT UNDERSTAND THE SELF-AWARENESS

अज, य!ष  त� निचद्रूQ/, �ग्निस्त मीRर्ख्यय�विर्वालेनिस�मी �।सग��शु! समी�त्/न्�! दिक  त!ष  प्रविर्वाचय�त!।
(Why then does a world gets perceived?)
For those idiots who are dominated by ignorance, there is no unborn state of Chit; and they do not know of 
it. They can never grasp the abstract state of Reality. They believe themselves to be physical bodies, and 
believe in the realness of a world with a beginning and end.
They exist as body-awareness only, like the animals. 

(They will experience only the ‘I’ and the ‘Vaasanaa-fields’ as their perceived state.
They are like the men who are blindfolded and are lost in the forest that is full of deep dark holes; they fall 
into a hole at every step, and scream in pain; even then they refuse the sight of knowledge. They are happy 
to be deluded; and they love the anxiety states. They are afraid to wake up from their nightmares.)

Why would they bother to analyze the state of the Self?
Why would they aspire for liberation, when they are satisfied with their suffering state?
This supreme subtle knowledge is inaccessible for those ignorant ‘body-entities’.
 
SEE THE BRAHMAN-STRING BEHIND THE JAGAT-PEARL

यत्र यत्र /र  ब्रह्म तत्र सग्निन्त जगग्निन्त दिह जगच्छब्देथ�रू/!ण मी�<न्य!र्वा विर्वार्धनि� च।
त�ण! कष्टे! जले! क� ड्य! सर्वा�त्रKर्वा /र  ग्निस्थतमी �।सर्वा�त्रKर्वा सगWघE /रिरप्र,तE ग्निस्थत, निमीथE।
In a string that holds the pearls, the string alone exists as the support, wherever the pearl is seen on the 
surface. Wherever you see the perceived phenomenon as the mind conceived world, that and all is Para 
Brahman only, that gets seen in that manner. Without your awareness, how can any object exist at all?
The ‘Jagat-word’ with its meaning, shines as the ‘conception-pearls’ threaded on the string of Brahman.
The Supreme alone exists everywhere, in the grass, in the stick, in the water, in the solid wall. Everywhere 
the hosts of objects in the world stay entwined with each other, and present a solid picture of the world. 
(Brahman stays invisible in the perceived world, like the string remaining invisible in a pearl garland.)
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BRAHMAN HAS NO NATURE OR QUALITY

ब्रह्मणE कE स्र्वाभुर्वा,ऽसविर्वानित र्वा<�  � य�ज्यत! अ�न्त! /रमी! तत्त्र्वा! स्र्वात्र्वास्र्वात्र्वात्यस भुर्वात �।अभुर्वासव्य/!क्षुस्य 
भुर्वास्यस भुर्वादेवि/ /दे  बृध्�ग्निन्त ��न्त! स्र्वाभुर्वाद्य दे�रु<यE।अस्र्वात्र्वाभुर्वाय,नि��त्य!ऽ�न्त!ऽत्यन्तमीस भुर्वात � 
स्र्वात्स्र्वाभुर्वा!ष� निसद्दे!ष� स्र्वाभुर्वा,वि<�� नितष्टेनित।
(Is the world the nature of Brahman? Can we define the world as the nature of Reality?
No! It is not possible to define the Reality as having some particular nature as belonging to itself.)
It is not proper to analyze the ‘nature of Brahman’. 
There is not at all the possibility of declaring something as ‘one’s nature and something else as not one’s 
nature’, in the endless Supreme principle of Brahman. 
Nothing as its nature can be presupposed; nor is it possible to invent some such nature as existent; hence, the 
misconceived words like ‘one’s nature’ do not have reference to the endless one.
‘Not one’s nature’ and ‘one’s nature’; both these states are not at all possible in the ‘eternal endless 
principle’. The words like ‘one’s nature’ do not apply to those which exist by themselves.

GETTING RID OF THE ‘I’NESS

�ह त्र्वा  लेभ्यत! सर्ध, बृ�द्ध्यले,क!  नि�र[ग्निक्षुत  असदे!र्वा क� त,ऽप्य!तद्बालेयक्षु इर्वा,दिदेतमी �।
When intellectually analyzed, the ‘I’ ness never gets attained. 
The ‘unreal’ alone appears somehow like this world, like the ghost for the child.
 

मी�<  त्र्वाह त्र्वाशुब्देथ̂ले�भ्यत! यच्च तत्/रमी �।य�<  त्र्वाह त्र्वाशुब्देथ̂E प्र!क्ष्यमीण  विर्वाले�यत!।
That which is freed of the ‘word’ and ‘meaning connection’ of the term ‘I’ ness, is the Supreme state. 
If one is joined to the ‘word’ and ‘meaning connection’ of the term ‘I’ ness, then it melts off by just 
observing (intellectually).

BRAHMAN MEANS JAGAT

भु!दे, जगद्ब्रह्मदृशु,रभु!देE /य�यशुब्देथ�विर्वालेसत�ल्यE स कल्/मीत्र  कनिथत, � सत्य, यथ�य,र्वा^ कटकत्र्वाह!G�,E।
The difference between the states of Brahman and the world, (that gets stated while instructing) is actually 
not there as the difference. The difference is just that much alone, which is between the two synonymous 
words (as the sound-difference). 
The difference is only mentioned as an imagined concept (like saying Raahu’s head) and not actual.
The difference is just that much alone that exists between the gold and the bracelet.
 
STATE OF A MUKTA

शुस्त्राग्निण देनियतङ्गनि� ले(�न्यङ्ग! नि�रGबृर! य, बृ�द्ध्यमी�E स�समीE स /रग्निस्मीन्/दे! ग्निस्थतE।तर्वात्/�रुषप्रयत्ने!� 
र्धKयcणभ्यसमीहर!त्यर्वात्स�ष�5,दे!नित /देथdदेय�  प्रनित।यथ भुQतथ�तत्त्र्वाज्ञमीर्धय,ऽग्रगत अवि/ � मी�गवि/ 
निलेG/ग्निन्त /य स�र्वा सर,रुहमी �।
Weapons removed of the sheath are not attractive, even if they are shining and sparkling; similarly women 
also who are removed of their covering are not attractive, for the Knower of the Self.
Whether it is sharp weapon that pierces the body, or a pretty woman who embraces him, he treats them both 
as equal, and remains established in the state of the Supreme.  (He never swerves from the awareness of his 
Self, to drop down into the state of the ego, even for the span of a wink.)
 To attain such an ego-less state, one has to strive hard with full effort in Vichaara; and he should be 
courageous enough to accept the truth of the unreal nature of the world.
Dispassion should not arise out of disgust or frustration, but out of sharp reasoning practice.
When will one know oneself as ego-less?
When you know that you are as if asleep even when awake, then you are said to be truly awake to the Self.
You will be unaffected by the world-events, as if asleep.
Even the least affectation that rises in you by any event of the world, is a sign that your practice is 
incomplete. Whatever happens, whatever the life-story brings as its events, a Saadhak should immediately 
reason out the unreal nature of the events, and stay unperturbed within, though outwardly acting the part.
If you know the truth about the objects of the world, the mental afflictions that rise in front of you, cannot 
touch you in the least, like the lotus is not touched by the tainted waters of the lake.
(When you understand that there is nothing out there, but just some information rising from your own self-
awareness, how can you get affected be it a joyous event or a tragic event?)
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शुस्त्राङ्ग��भु स्यङ्गले(�न्यलेमीस विर्वादे  अले(���र्वा शुन्तत्मी यE /श्यनित स /श्यनित।
The information-sets rising as the world-concept do not affect a Knower in the least, and they fall off without
touching him in the least, by losing their meaning. 
Tragic events may attack him like sharp weapons, joyous events may bring joy like the contact of a pretty 
woman, the space may be all around him revealing the absence and presence of objects; but none of these 
make a slight dent in the Jnaani who is established in the awareness of the Self always, and who wears the 
shield of reasoning always. Such a person who is always unshaken in the quiescent state is the one who has 
the right vision; rest are all the blind ones lost in the wilderness, who scream and shriek at every step, by 
stepping on the thorns.
 
POISONOUS WORM OF IGNORANCE

विर्वाष  यथ स्र्वान्तर!र्वा दे�घ��ण�भुर्वानित स्र्वाय  � च दे�घ��णत �मी विर्वाषदेन्यग्निस्त कच�।
Actually, the objects and events are not harmful in anyway; since, whatever is seen as an object or person is 
just the ‘Bodha (knowledge)’ rising from the Self-awareness state.
The ignorance of the Reality alone is the real harm, which needs to be treated.
Ignorance is like a poisonous worm that has entered he taintless Chit-state.
When already such a harmful worm is inside you, you do not have to worry about the other harms that rise 
from wasp bites or scorpion bites; the worm inside you itself will do all the harms that belong to these other 
things. Similarly, for a person who is ignorant, the ignorance itself will produce the suffering at every 
moment of his life; the other imagined tragedies and sorrows are nothing compared to the pain inflicted by 
the poison of ignorance. What can affect a person more than the foolishness he holds on to as the wisdom?

स्र्वारू/मीजहत्त्र्वा!र्वा  ज�र्वातमीनिर्धनितष्टेनित तथत्मी तत्/रिरज्ञ�मीत्रKकप्रविर्वालेवि/��मी �।
Without discarding one’s own nature, the Aatman (Self-awareness) takes on the ignorant state of a Jeeva, 
which can dissolve off by the knowledge of itself.
Jeeva is actually the awareness of one’s existence, which never ceases to be; yet the Jeeva abides in the 
ignorant state where it is aware of the ego-based world only, and not its own essence.
This ignorance is the poisonous worm that makes Chit believe in its limited state.
Jeeva identifies with the body, and starts believing the changes that occur to the matter-lump as belonging to 
itself, and suffers.
The essence of ‘existence-awareness’ or the Chit, does not change or waver in the least; yet, it takes on the 
form of the inert matter as its essence and suffers for long till the knowledge of the Self rises in it through 
Viveka.

ज�र्वा, भुर्वानित दे�घQ�ण,ऽमी�त्यत्मीKर्वा यथ तथ अत्यजन्त� नि�ज  रू/  निचज्जड  रू/मी�च्छनित। 
The Chit-state which is contaminated by the poisonous worm of ignorance, is the embodied Jeeva state. The 
poison stays deathless while bringing about the illusion of death to the Chit. 
The ‘inert poison which never dies’ becomes the ‘life-form which dies’, and the Chit state attains the inert 
state without swerving from its changeless state.

ब्रह्मण्य�न्य,ऽप्यन्यभु, दे�घ��णE क्र्वानिचदे�ग्नित्थतE।
Brahman is second less; yet, somehow the poisonous worm which is different from Brahman, has entered it 
from somewhere.
(How did the worm enter in this taintless Chit?
Brahman is second-less! How can a second thing in the form of a worm enter the Brahman, and make it 
diseased? Why, and what for? 
To find an answer, one must rise to the state of Brahman itself.
What is experienced by you at present as a Jeeva-state, is the ill-effect of this poisonous worm.
Somehow the worm has come to be there inside you, who are in essence the Chit alone.
Treat it with Vichaara and get rid of it first.
The world that you perceive, the idea of bondage, the idea of the ego caught in the world, and the very idea 
of the infection itself is the poisonous infection, in truth.
It is as if the Chit hallucinates that it is hallucinating. Chit sees a world also as if stuck by this hallucination.)
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तत्स्थE स एर्वास इर्वाप्यतत्स्थ इर्वा सग�कE विर्वाष  विर्वाषत्र्वामीजहत्यथ स्र्वान्तE क� निमीE क्रमीत � � जयत! � निhयत!
निhयत!ऽवि/ च जयत!।
Jeeva is Brahman in essence, and is not different from Brahman.
Yet, the Jeeva sees the world as real, and becomes a part of it, as if it is not Brahman.
The poison of ignorance does not get treated through knowledge, and the hallucination of birth and death 
continues.
Since Brahman itself is its true essence, the ‘wretched worm-like Jeeva’ does not go through births and 
deaths again and again; but as the poison-infected state, it dies also and gets born also. 

GETTING RID OF THE IGNORANCE-POISON

स्र्वा!�Kर्वा स विर्वादेथc� /देथ�मी(�रूवि/ण त�य�त! ग,ष्/देनिमीर्वा � त� देKर्वाद्भर्वाण�र्वाE।
(To get rid of the poisonous worm and to stop hallucinating the life of a worm as yours, you must try hard to
analyze the true self. No one else can bestow it as boon, or think for you instead.
You know that you exist; this sense of existence is too subtle and abstract. 
It is not the feeling of ‘I exist’, that is expressed in language. 
It is just the awareness of existence without wording it in any language.
This alone is known as the Brahman, Aatman, Chit etc.
This Aatman is in no way connected to your ego, which is just an imagined entity.
Ego does not exist; but Aatman exists because it is the only thing you know always as your existence.
This Aatman is changeless and does not get born or die with the body.
Body is just some information that is constantly reflected in this deathless Aatman.
This you have to analyze yourself, and stay as the Aatman only, always.
Either you have to exist like a wretched creature hallucinating birth and death, or be rid of the poison 
through Vichaara, and stay as Aatman, the supreme essence of Reality.)

One has to analyze one’s own self as to what it is.
When you search for the ‘I’, you will find that it is not there at all.
You will understand that the Aatman is not the ‘I’, by the non-stop Vichaara practice.
You should renounce mentally all that is ‘I’ and ‘mine’.
There is no ‘I’ except as a conception, and there is no world except as the sense-information.
You cannot own anything, because you as an ego are not existent at all.
If such a rational state is attained, the limitless turbulent ‘Ocean of worldly existence (Bhava-Saagara)’ gets 
crossed over easily like crossing the span of a cow’s footstep.
Destiny, meritorious actions, goodness of heart, deity’s grace; nothing of these can save you from this fatal 
disease of ignorance, except the Vichaara done by oneself.
 
WHY DO YOU RESIST THE VISION OF TRUTH?

सर्वा�भुर्वान्तरर्वास्थ सर्वा�भुर्वानितशुनिय�� अन्तEशु�तलेत यग्निस्मी स्तग्निस्मीग्निन्कनिमीर्वा ह!ले�मी �।
(Can one feel really restful, if everything is proved to be non-existent? 
What do you want in life, but the excellent joy that is possible, and the complete cessation of all miseries. 
If that state is already attained and you just have to know it through Vichaara, then why feel apprehensive 
about it?)
That utmost state of happiness which is scattered in all the objects of enjoyment, that which excels any joy 
that is experienced from any object, that which is free of all miseries and is cool; if such a state is attained by
the mere reasoning practice, then what is there to feel contempt for it? What more can you want?

जगत्/देथ�सत्तन्तE समीन्य!�शु� भुविर्वात! मी�,ह करबृ�द्द्यदिदे कE कलेङ्क,ऽमीलेत्मीनि�।
यथ घट/टद्यथ�न्/श्यस्य!र्वा  शुर[रक  तथहन्त्र्वामी�,बृ�वि�र्वा!दे�द्यवि/ /श्य ह!।
जगत्/देथ�सथWघमी�,बृ�द्ध्यदिदे स ग्निस्थत  ज्ञ एर्वास विर्वादे ग्निस्तष्टे /रिरनि�विष्टेतनि�ष्टेय।
(What matters, if the mind and intellect continue to do their regular function of perceiving a world, after 
realization also?) 
After the essence of all the objects is realized as within oneself, then even if the mind, ego, and intellect 
continue to be there as before, how can they taint the taintless Aatman?
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When you look at any object like a pot or cloth or anything else, you observe them all as disconnected to the 
‘I-ness’; and do not identify them as the ‘I’.
Look at the body also like an inert object without identifying with it.
Look at even the ‘actions of the mind and intellect’ that are connected to the ego, like the inert objects; and 
do not identify with them.
Remain only as the Knower of the Self, and stay always in the natural state of the Self (as the awareness of 
the Self alone); and do not observe any objects of the world as real.
Stay as a witness alone to all the actions of the mind and intellect.

JNAANI’S STATE

� क! �निचत्कस्यनिचदे!र्वा कग्निkद्दे,ष, � चKर्वा!ह ग�णE कदेनिचत �। 
स�ख!� दे�Eख!� भुर्वाभुर्वा!� � चग्निस्त भु,< � च कत��त च।
After getting established in the Self-state of witness, what matters what information rises as the world-scene?
Nothing is there to complain or welcome.
From no one, for no reason, anything gets conceived as blameworthy, or praiseworthy.
There is nothing that affects as any joyous or sorrowful feeling, by the absence and presence of things (inert 
or living). There is no one there as an ego-entity to experience anything as the ‘I-ness’.
There is no one doing any action at all, so the results of the actions do not affect a Knower in any way.

‘I’  IS JUST A CONCEIVED IDEA ONLY

ख एर्वा व्य,मी स /न्�निमीनित स कल्/�  यथ भ्राग्निन्तमीत्रमीसद्रूQ/  तथह भुर्वाभुर्वा�मी �। 
(Space-expanse or Aakaasha is another name for the sheer emptiness which stretches limitless.
But when we look up at the space, we conceive another sky that covers the earth like a canopy. 
The emptiness of space gives rise to the empty sky, by our imagination.
Both refer to the same emptiness; but the division gets imagined.
The space does not actually gets divided into the space and the sky.
The ‘I’ also gets conceived like this sky only.
Aatman alone is there as ‘Self-awareness’; but an ‘I’ as the self, gets conceived falsely)

The empty expanse of space is conceived as a sky-canopy; the ‘I’ sense also is conceived in the empty 
expanse of Chit, and is just a delusion of the mind, and so is not real.
The space is imagined as divided, as the sky and the space, whereas the space alone is actually there. 
The Aatman also is imagined as the divided ‘I’, in a similar manner, though there is only the Aatman in the 
form of pure awareness of existence.

ख! ख  जतनिमीनित भ्रान्त!रह  कल्/नियत यथ तथ नि�व्य�/दे!शुत्मी सदेस्त्यसदिदेर्वाततमी �।
The empty space getting seen as the empty sky is conceived by the ‘I’ alone.
Who then conceives the I, if there is no ‘I’ at all before the conceiving process?
There is no I; but the Aatman itself that is covered by Avidyaa, is the one that conceives itself as the  ‘I’.
Something which we cannot define, something which exists as just the awareness of existence, something 
which alone exists, has spread out as this false conception of ‘I’ and the world.
‘That alone’ is seen as ‘this’ because of the absence of knowledge.

ख! खत्मीKर्वाग्निस्त निचद्रूQ/  तत्स्र्वाक  बृ�ध्यत! र्वा/�E भुसत! यदिदेदेन्त्र्वा!� �हमीग्निस्मी � च�हमी �।
The emptiness called the space, is conceived as the emptiness of the sky; but actually there is the undivided 
emptiness alone. The emptiness is divided and broken by the conceiving person, who himself gets conceived
as a state of Avidyaa. 
Aatman alone can understand something. 
It understands itself as the ‘I’ because of Avidyaa, lack of self-knowledge.
The empty sky exists as real for a fool alone, who is unable to understand the limitless space expanse.
The lack of knowledge divides the undivided Aatman into the ‘I’ and the ‘not I’.
The pot though filled with the same undivided space inside and outside, is divided as the pot-space and the 
outside space. 
Similarly the ‘Avidyaa state’ exists as the limited ‘I’ stuck to a form, and the outside world as the ‘non-I’.
Actually, there is the oneness of Aatman alone that exists as the undivided ‘Ahamtaa’ (total ‘I’ of the self-
awareness).
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This ‘Ahamtaa’ is divided as the inside and the outside; the conscious me and the non-conscious world.
The cause of this false conception is the idea of oneself existing in a space-point as some limited form.
The Aatman limits itself to a space-point and understands itself as the ’I’.
But actually, there is nothing called the ‘I’; there is nothing called the ‘non-I’.
The space  (Aakaasha) is also not divided actually as the space and the sky; Aatman is also not divided as the
‘I’ and the ‘non-I’.
There is only just the awareness of existence which is undivided, and exists as the perceived state of 
division.

(Reality is nowhere at no time, but is existence itself that can exist as any perceived state.
It exists both as the probable states of knowledge and ignorance of itself.
A Jeeva -entity is not ignorant, but the ignorant state exists as the countless Jeevas existing as the false ‘I’s.
A person is not a Knower, but the probable state of knowledge exists as the countless Mukta states. 
Reality is like some nothingness, but is the only something that exists.
It is the common essence in all, as the ‘existence awareness’.
It is very subtle, and cannot be grasped by the intellect, like understanding some puzzle.
Reality cannot be defined or designated with a name.
It just is there; and all the perceived experiences exist as its essence.
Therefore nothing actually exists, but the Reality-state which can exist as any experience.
What you are experiencing as a Jeeva state is just some probable state of experience, which is within the 
emptiness of Reality. Your experience is nothing but emptiness alone.
You deem it as real, because of the absence of self-knowledge.
You are the Reality state which is ignorant of itself; so you the Reality state, conceive the ‘I’, like 
conceiving the sky-canopy in the space.)

ततग्निkद्रूQ/मीस्त�दृ(यत्र स्थQले  खमीप्यले  अणविर्वार्वा मीहमी!रुस्तत्स विर्वावित्तदिह� खदिदेत।
Therefore, this is how the Chit-state is! 
It is too subtle a state; there is not an iota of grossness in it.
Aatman permeates all without a gap, like the material space; but it is subtler than even the material space 
which permeates all without a gap.
It is more subtle and more abstract, and cannot be grasped even like the material space.
It alone exists as one single state of existence, which reflects all the ‘I’s as their mind-worlds.
It is like the space which permeates countless pots of Jeevas at once.
Behind each ‘I’ that has risen through Avidyaa, the same Reality shines as their awareness of existence.
How subtle is it? How difficult it is to grasp?
If the atom can be imagined as the subtlest of all, and if the huge Meru Mountain, the supporting pillar of the
three worlds can be imagined as the most solid structure of all, then the material space itself is the most solid
structure like a Meru Mountain when compared to the subtleness of the Aatman.
That Aatman is the emptiest of all; and it alone conceives the emptiness of the world, as the Avidyaa state.

घ�स्तत,ऽनिचदेभुसE खदेप्यनिततरमीण�E ज�नित यत्स्र्वाभुर्वा  तदे!तत्सग�तय ग्निस्थतमी �।
That is why, the non-chit state namely the world, is dense (with information or Bodha).
The subtle state of Aatman which is subtler than the space, knows itself as the self limited by the space; and 
that alone rises as the world-perception.
Chit which is subtler than the space, shining as the solid appearance of the world, knows itself as solid and 
divided because of Avidyaa; that alone makes the world appear solid and real like this.

अह तखदिदेतद्यत्मीविर्वादेE प्रसरण  जगत � अGभु,द्रूर्वाप्रसरण  यथर्वात�दिदे र्वा!ष्टे�मी �।
अनिचत्प्रसरण   शुन्तमीस्/न्दे[र्वा जलेद्रूर्वाE नि�स्/न्दे/र्वा�करमीकशुहृदेय,/मीमी �।
When the water spreads, it instantly rises as the circular patterns.
When the Aatman spreads through Avidyaa, it instantly exits as the world-patterns all around it.
Jagat rises as the expanse of the Aatman-awareness which understands itself as the limited ‘I’ that is located 
at some place and also as a tiny part separated from the expanse of outside space, namely the world. 
Avidyaa makes the Aatman perceive itself as a small ‘I’ located at some place-point inside a huge world that 
is outside of it, and which was already there before its existence as a body-entity.
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When this non-chit does not spread out as the world through the absence of Avidyaa, it is like the dissolution
state, and everything is quiet like the motionless water, like the motionless wind, and like the innermost state
of the space itself.

‘TIME AND PLACE’ DO NOT EXIST INDEPENDENT OF BRAHMAN

� दे!शुकलेदिदेजगत्प्रसर!ष� च य�ज्यत! घ�च्छQ न्यग्निन्�रभुसग्निच्चन्मीत्रविर्वासरदृत!।
It is not proper to hold that the time and place factors exist independently, outside of the Self itself; since the 
world is inert, dense, empty, cannot shine by itself, unless the Chit itself spreads out as the awareness of the 
world. 

निचन्मीत्र! प्रस�त! कष्टे! व्य,ग्निG� �विर्वा जले! स्थले! नि�द्रूय  जग्रनित स्र्वाप्�! भुर्वा!ज्जगदिदेर्वा,दिदेतमी �।
Only when the Chit-awareness that is covered by Avidyaa, spreads out into the wooden stick, into the sky, 
into the boat, into the water, into the land, into the sleep, into the waking state, into the dream state, as the 
awareness-state, then it appears as if the Jagat has risen with a beginning and end.

प्रसरणप्रसरण! � च स भुर्वात, विर्वादे�E खदेप्यत्यन्तस्र्वाच्छत्र्वादेक्षु,भुदे!E सदेKर्वा दिह।
(The word ‘spreading’ also does not apply to the Self-state, the awareness-state.)
Actually, there occurs no spreading out or withdrawal of awareness, since the Chit is always purer than the 
empty space, and never moves as such.

JNAANI’S STATE

ज्ञk!तनित � भु,गदिदे � चKर्वात्मीन्यसर्वाह  द्र्र्वात्र्वामीGभुस�र्वान्तरदिद्वेत�यE /र! ग्निस्थतE।
र्ध�र्ह्रीःpE श्री�भुrE स्मी�नितE कsनित�E कग्निन्तरिरत्यदिदेक  गण  � /श्यनित विर्वास कल्/स्तमीस�र्वा /देन्यह!E।
The Knower, who is established in the Chit-state, actually does not see any joy in any sense-experience, and 
stays in the Supreme state without the second, like the liquidity in the water.
The worried thinking, the apprehension about the opinion of others, the anxiety connected to any event, the 
memories of the past, the want of fame, the attraction of the worldly glories; all these ‘mind-affectations’ are
not present in a Knower who has stopped imagining all these, like the day cannot have the faults of darkness.

BRAHMAN-MOON AND THE JAGAT-MOONLIGHT

ब्रह्म!न्दे�विबृGबृस्फे� रिरतनिचत्ज्य,त्त्स्� शुमी�तद्रूर्वाE दिदेक्कलेस भुर्वात्सगd �!श्वरदेनितरिरच्यत!।
Brahman is the moon, which is the source of the nectar which rises as the Bodha (understanding some 
information) of the world. Jeeva-states are like the moon rays, each endowed with a separate mind-eye.
The moonlight of Jeeva-awareness is not different from the moon of Brahman.
The very same nectar of Brahman rises as the understanding of the world also.
The nectar of Brahman alone is the world that is seen as framed in time and space measures.
The world that is made of passing time, and the spreading directions, exists only because the awareness-state
is aware of it. But for the Brahman-awareness shining in each Jeeva, the world has no existence. The 
perceived world cannot exist independent of the Supremacy, namely the awareness of existence, the Ishvara. 

(Brahman alone is seen as the world also.
Who sees? No one!
The moon is the nectar, the moon is the abundance of moonlight; the moon is the world that rises by the 
moonlight. No second thing is there.
The very idea of oneself seeing a world is a delusion. 
Delusion is also conceived only. It also is not there.
Brahman alone is; and the world rising and disappearing in time also is delusion only.
Nothing happens at all as any creation. World is just a hallucinatory effect of the Avidyaa disease.
The ‘diseased one’ is just a state of Avidyaa; the vision gets blurred; the mind remains deluded; and the 
world gets seen as real. like a diseased man seeing some hallucination as real.
Rather the disease itself produces a Jeeva who is hallucinating a world experience.
Avidyaa alone is the diseased state of Jeeva; and that alone exists as the hallucination of the world.)
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AVIDYAA-DISEASE

आनिर्धमीन्यE स्फे� रत्य!र्वा  /र! स्फे� रनित भुस�र  जगदेद्यत्मीक  निचत्त  चक्रRघत्र्वानिमीर्वाGभुनिस।
The diseased Jeeva-state that rises as a state of Avidyaa, shines from the Supreme alone.
But, unable to know the source, the ‘diseased Jeeva-state’ exists as the ‘world-perception state’ of the mind 
only, like a host of continuously forming circular patterns on the water-surface. 
These circular patterns do not differ from the water.
However, Brahman is not the inert water, but is a ‘state of awareness’ only.
Therefore, the ‘Avidyaa-patterns of Jeevas’ that rise from the Brahman, are aware of just their own limited 
identities; and see a solid independent world-state because of that.

JAGAT IS A MIRAGE-RIVER 

मीज्ज�,न्मीज्ज�रर्वाKविर्वा�र्वात�र्वात�र्वा!ष्टे�KE अग्निच्छन्���/दे  क्षु�ण भुनित सग�सरिरग्निच्चरमी �।
Observe the mirage river called the world; so many people are bathing, diving, and swimming here and 
there, accompanied by loud shouts and shrieks. The whole thing is just an effect of the ‘Avidyaa-heat’. 
Even you, who are observing the mirage, is a part of the mirage only. When there rises the ‘Instant 
realization of the undivided state of the Aatman-essence’, the ‘world mirage-river’ vanishes immediately. 

BRAHMAN-WATER WITH ITS CIRCULAR PATTERNS OF INFORMATION

यथर्वात̂E /य, भुनित र्धQमी, भुनित यथ घ�E तथ जडत्मीकतय त�त�यE सग� एतय,E।
The water covered by countless circular patterns looks dense with turbulence only.
The smoke lines when joined, look dense like the cloud.
Similarly, the totality of all the Jeeva-patterns appears like the world-state.
The world-appearance is inert (is not aware of itself); is just a third thing that rises out of the Brahman and 
the hosts of mind-states (like the turbulence of water or the denseness of smoke).

JAGAT IS THE JOLT OF BRAHMAN-WOOD HIT BY THE AVIDYAA-AXE

देरुग्निण क्रकचच्छ!दे! यथर्वात�दिदेक  तथ अदिदेगदेR /र! सग�स्तदेतद्रूQ/र्वा�यमी �।
The world-appearance rises like a jolt instantly, by the Avidyaa-axe hitting the wood of Brahman, like the 
sudden jolt and the numbness that is felt when the wood is cut by the axe.
That is how the world exists in the Supreme which is free of the directions and the space-limitation.
The effect of Avidyaa makes the Brahman to be conscious and inert both.
The Brahman gets divided and exists as the conscious one experiencing an inert world; which is just an 
effect of not knowing one’s true self.

JAGAT PLANTAIN TREE

स सरकदेले�स्तGभुदिद्वे� स कल्//ल्लेर्वा  मी�दे��,ऽवि/ दृषत्क्रQ रन्� दिक निचल्लेभुत!ऽन्तरमी �।
The worldly existence, the flowing patterns of senses (the Samsaara), is like a plantain trunk.
The trunk looks strong and hard, and is difficult to cut.
But analyze what this Samsaara plantain tree is made up of. 
The plantain trunk of the world is made only of thin delicate leaves of conceptions overlapping each other; 
and thus looks like a hardened trunk, which is not there at all actually.
The leaf layers of the plantain tree are indeed very soft, and do tear off easily if removed one by one.
But, because of the overlapping, they look like a hard trunk which cannot be torn off so easily.
Therefore, there is no difference between the hard stone-like trunk of Samsaara plantain tree, and the soft 
leaf-like conceptions that produce the trunk.

(Everyone tries hard to destroy this Samsaara through difficult practices of asceticism, and imagine the 
Aatman-realization as a very difficult process. Just analyze and destroy the conceptions once and for all; and
the Samsaara will not be seen as existing at all.)

JAGAT-PAINTING

सहस्रख�रमीQर्ध�ग्निक्षुकरर्वाक्त्र!दिहत,दिहत  ��दिद्रूत��दिदे(दे!शुसरिरत्प्रदे!शुमीत्रक 
अन्तEशुQन्यमीसरत्मी बृह�रग,/रग्निwजत  स्फे� रदिद्वेरगविर्वादिहतमीज��मीत्रतज�� 
सस�रस�रगन्र्धर्वा�विर्वाद्यर्धरमीह,रग  जडत्मी/र्वा�स्/ग्निन्दे /रच!त�च!नितत 
/ट! निचत्रमीहरज्यनिमीर्वा भुस�रस�न्देर  /रमीशु�सह  चरु विर्वाकल्/स्फेQ ग्निज�त  जगत �। 
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Jagat is like the beautiful painted picture of a huge kingdom that is drawn on the canvas (of Chit).
It is filled with thousands and thousands of feet, heads, eyes and hands that are engaged in various actions;  
thousands of faces that are expressing various emotions of likes and dislikes; varieties of mountains, various 
types of living bodies like insects, animals, birds, humans, Devas and others; many directions, many 
countries and lands, many Rivers and many types of regions.
It is empty inside; and has no essence as such. It is painted with varieties of colours (desires).
It can be erased off by wiping it with the color-less (desire-less dispassion) paint, which can act against any 
colour (desire).
It is filled with many types of beings like the Suras, Asuras, Gandharvas, Vidyaadharas, and great serpents. 
It is inert and moves by the wind (Praana-force).
It comes into existence when it is seen by another conscious entity (or the awareness state).
It cannot stand the force of rational analysis.  It rises only as a reflection of the agitating mind.

OIL DROP ON WATER

स्/न्देत्मीनि� विर्वाकल्/ शु! /निततऽसत्यरूवि/ग्निण स विर्वात्प्रसरनित भ्रान्तR तKलेविबृन्दे�रिरर्वाGभुनिस हृल्ले!खजलेविर्वासरKE 
सर्वा�र्वात�विर्वार्वात��KE विर्वासरत्स्�!हस निमीश्रीजड��देयचर्वा�णKE।
The mind which is agitating (by the Vaasanaas) rises as the falseness of the world; and the awareness (Chit-
state) falls on it and spreads out as all the experiences of the world, like an oil drop falling on the water-
surface; with the lines of wrinkles forming in the mind, with various types of desires rising as colorful 
patterns; spreading out by tasting the inert sensations that are not there at all, and by getting mixed with the 
oil of attachment.

BRAHMAN AND JAGAT ARE SYNONYMOUS WORDS

अहनिमीत्यदिदेनिचद्रूQ/! विर्वाकल्/!�,न्मी�ख� सत� � /रद्यनितरिर<K ष जलेत्र्वादिदेर्वा त,यत।
Even though the Chit-state takes on the limitation of the ‘I’, and is turned towards the agitation-state of the 
world as the Avidyaa state, the ‘Supreme state and the Jeeva state’ do not differ from each other like the 
words ‘Jala’ (water) and the word ‘Toya’ (water) do not differ in meaning.

CHIT-SUN AND THE JAGAT-SUNLIGHT

निचदेदिदेत्यE स्र्वा आत्मीKर्वा सग� इत्यनिभुर्ध�यत! भुQत्र्वाहनिमीनित त!�न्य, � सगdऽग्निस्त � सज�कE।
The Jeeva which shines forth as the ‘I’ with a name and form is Brahman itself, that is without a second; and 
the world conceived by the Jeeva is also Brahman only.
Brahman alone is the Jeeva, Brahman alone is the Jagat also.
The Chit-sun shines forth by itself, and is known as the perceived world, by conceiving itself as the I’. There 
is no other perceived world that is there other than the Brahman, and there is no other Creator also.

BRAHMAN FLUIDITY AND THE FLOWING PATTERNS OF JAGAT

स्/न्देग्नित्मीकय  सत्तय  यथ स्/न्दे, जलेद्रूर्वाE तथ निचदेत्मी व्य,मीत्र्वा! � व्य,मीत्र्वादिदे र्वा!वित्त दिह।
दे!शुकलेदिदेनि�मी�ण/Qर्वा�क  र्वा!दे�  विर्वादेE सग�त्मीकत्र्वात्त!�Gबृ�द्रूर्वासGय  � देQरगमी �।
The water in essence is the fluidity, like the Jagat is in essence the awareness as Brahman.
The water appears as a succession of circular patterns, like the self-awareness exists as the experiences 
framed in the time and place measures. 
Though the patterns are on the surface, the fluidity has no connection with these patterns.
It is always stable as its own state.
The fluidity of water is motionless even when the surface is seen as moving; so also, the Chit-Aatman does 
not know of the empty space and the world, though it is seen as the space and the world (as the Avidyaa-
state) (like a screen does not know of the pictures seen on it, or like a rock does not know what is conceived 
as its shape).
If a question is posed as to, whether the Chit remains without the Creation-awareness before the Creation 
and after the dissolution, then the answer is that there is no possibility of the creation-sense in the Supreme 
ever. The idea of ‘before’ and ‘after’ rise in the Avidyaa state alone.
The conception of space and time itself requires, another boundary of space and time.
The comparison of Brahman with the liquidity of water is not improper; since if the liquidity itself has to be 
a pattern, then it cannot exist at all without another support which is not a pattern.
Brahman cannot be a state which is before something and after something like another pattern of experience.
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CURE FOR THE AVIDYAA-ILLNESS

मी�,ऽह भुर्वाबृ�द्ध्यदिदे यग्नित्कग्निन्चन्�मी र्वा!दे�  अविर्वाद्य  विर्वावि� यत्ने!� /Rरुष!णशु� �श्यनित।अर्धx निमीथEस कथय भुगE 
शुस्त्राविर्वाचरणKE आत्मीप्रत्ययतE निशुष्टेमीविर्वाद्यय नि�र्वात�त!। चत�भु�गत्मीनि� क� त! इत्यविर्वाद्यक्षुय! क्रमीत्समीकलेच्च 
यग्निच्छष्टे  तदे�मीथ�सन्मीयमी �। 
The conception of the Jagat rises as real, because of these three channels, namely the mind-agitation as the 
Vaasanaa-taint, the ‘I sense’ as connected to the limited form with a name, and the intellect which is clouded
and is unable to analyze the truth of the Self. Whatever rises as the Jagat-appearance by the ‘combination of 
the mind, I-sense, and the intellect’, is just a state of Avidyaa. 
The false conception of Jagat perishes by taking resort to extreme effort.

(The effort to destroy Avidyaa, is to be divided into three types of practices.)

Half of this Avidyaa perishes by conversing and discussing with the Knowers and clearing the doubts; and 
half of the remaining half through the study of Knowledge Scriptures; and what is left back, goes off through
the non-stop practice of analyzing the Self, based on the knowledge obtained from the teachers and the 
Knowledge texts.
If all these three type of practices are followed simultaneously with effort, with the sole purpose of getting 
rid of Avidyaa, then what is left back is the supreme state of pure existence-awareness, which is nameless 
and indefinable.

 

रमी,र्वाच
Rama spoke

अर्धx निमीथस कथय भुगE शुस्त्राविर्वाचरणKE आत्मीप्रत्ययत, भुगE कथ  तस्य नि�र्वात�त!।
समीकले! क्रमीच्च!नित मी�नि��थ दिकमी�च्यत! तदे�मीथ�सच्च!नित सच्चसच्च!नित दिक  र्वादे।
Hey MuniNaatha! How does half the ignorance perishes by conversing and discussing with the Knowers; 
and half of that through the study of scriptures; and the rest goes off by the analyzing of the Self? 
What is the meaning of saying that it should be done at the same time and in the proper manner? 
Explain what is meant by the statement, ‘the supreme state of Existence is nameless and indefinable’. 
If it is real, then is it an opposing part of the unreal, and exists along with the unreal? 
Is it real or unreal, or both? 

र्वानिसष्टे,र्वाच
Vasishta spoke

स�ज�!� विर्वार<! � स सर,त्तरणनिथ�� सह चप्यत्मीविर्वादे�ष  स स�नित  प्रविर्वाचरय!त �।
यतEक� तग्निkदेग्निन्र्वाष्य सविर्वारगमीमीत्सर  ज�  सज्ज�मीत्मीज्ञ  यत्ने!�रर्धय!त्बृ�र्धE।
स /न्�! स गमी! सर्ध,रविर्वाद्यर्धx क्षुय  गत  विर्वावि� र्वा!द्यविर्वादे  श्री!ष्टे ज्य!ष्टेश्री!ष्टेदेशु,देयत �।
First of all, one must be endowed with noble qualities; and should develop dispassion through Vichaara, and 
should have the mission of his life as the crossing over the ‘Ocean of Samsaara’.
He must be familiar with the knowledge texts, and should discuss the truths mentioned in the Scriptures with
the Realized Knowers, and clear all his doubts.
(How to identify a realized Knower?)
 A realized Knower can be recognized as having utmost dispassion, and as freed of the qualities of envy (has 
no pride and conceit, and is easily approachable), and as having noble qualities, and as established in the 
state of the Self.
It is not easy to find such a Knower; but somehow keep on searching, and you may come across such a 
person by chance. Without offending him in any way for his looks, gender, status or language, a Saadhaka 
should please him with his sincerity, and approach him with complete faith.
Hey Best of the learned! Understand that when the guidance of a realized man is attained, then half of the 
Avidyaa indeed vanishes; and the first excellent level of knowledge rises, where one is fully established in 
the journey towards Moksha.
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अर्धx सज्ज�स /क�देविर्वाद्यय विर्वा�श्यनित चत�भु�गस्त� शुस्त्राथ̂च�त�भु�ग  स्र्वायत्नेतE।
एक,ऽनिभुलेष उत्/न्�, भु,ग!भ्यk नि�र्वाय�त! तत्क्षुय! यत्यविर्वाद्ययkत�थxशुE स्र्वायत्नेतE।
Half of Avidyaa perishes by the company of the Knowers; half of what is left over goes off by studying the 
scriptures with sincerity; and the other half of that through one’s sincere effort at Vichaara and mind-
purification. The desire for liberation becomes so intense that the other desires connected to the world 
diminish slowly. When the disinterest develops for the worldly objects and people, then the one fourth of 
Avidyaa that is left over, gets removed through one’s own effort.

सर्ध�सङ्गमीशुस्त्राथ�स्र्वायत्नेKE क्षु�यत! मीले  एकK क! �थ सर्वा^k त�ल्यकले  क्रमीदेवि/।
By all of these methods namely, the company of the Knower, study of the knowledge-scriptures, and one’s 
own effort in developing dispassion and discrimination, the taint of Avidyaa gets removed, whether all these 
get practiced simultaneously or one after the other slowly. Through the sincere practice of all these, the 
ignorance gets destroyed, whether one practices them one by one or at the same time.

यदेविर्वाद्यक्षुयKकत्मी � दिक निचग्नित्क निचदे!र्वा च निशुष्यत! तत्/र  प्रह�र�मीथ�मीसच्च सत �।ब्रह्म!दे  घ�मीजरद्य�न्तमी!क  
स कल्/स्फे� रणमीविर्वाद्यमी�मी!र्वा।बृ�द्ध्र्वाKर्वा  व्य/गतमी�मी!यमी,ह, नि�र्वा�ण  /रिरविर्वाहरग्निन्र्वाशु,कमीस्र्वा।
When the state where the Avidyaa is completely gone is attained, then nothing of the world is seen as before;
but there is indeed something left back which is beyond the expression of words.
That state is said to be the Supreme one.
That alone is said to be the Supreme state which has no name referring to it as its definition.
It is both non-existent (as an object of perception that is outside of you); and is the only thing that exists as 
the pure awareness of existence (namely, the supreme state).
This state is Brahman alone. 
It is the dense state of bliss, is changeless, does not grow old, is endless, and one without a second. 
The Jagat which is seen by the Jeeva-state is just a burst of conception; and is non-existent actually. 
Understand this truth; and be free of the delusion of the ‘I’ conceit, and the limitation-sense; be free of all the
covering sheaths of delusion by getting established in the Nirvaana state; and be free of all the suffering. 


